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Aim & Method
To summarises evidence on 1) the associations between child development at school starting age and subsequent health in adolescence and 2) to identify factors affecting 
associations using a participatory systematic review method. 
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How does ‘child development’ affect subsequent adolescent health?

Factors which moderate associations: 
Socio-emotional domain and mental health: Family stress pathway: parenting(disciplinary practices, warmth of 
maternal relationship and paternal closeness), household chaos
Child characteristics: Socio-emotional domain and weight: sex
Child characteristics: Cognitive domain and mental health: age and pubertal status
Other factors: neighbourhood and political and system factors (lighter shading indicates identified by stakeholders 
but no evidence found.
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Child development 
measured as: changes 
within a child’s cognitive 
or physical development, 
or language and 
communication, or socio-
emotional development.

Key point for practice
‘School readiness’ comprises different elements of child development and each of these domains of development have different impacts on adolescent health. Socio-emotional 
development is particularly important for subsequent weight and mental health. Interventions mid childhood to promote social and emotional wellbeing could help to reduce 
increasing inequalities in adolescent mental ill health and unhealthy weight. 

Key point for research 
More collaborative research across health and education is needed to develop and define appropriate measures of child development and on the relationships and mechanisms 
between domains of development and subsequent health, to inform interventions mid-childhood. This requires the design of public health research which respects agency but more 
clearly theorizes children within their social and economic context so as to encapsulate socio-political, cultural and familial environments.
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